Good. Clean. Living.

**AirRenew**® Indoor Air Quality Drywall is the first-of-its-kind, patent-pending drywall that actively cleans the air by permanently removing formaldehyde. When airborne formaldehyde comes in contact with the board through normal air circulation, AirRenew drywall captures and converts it into a safe, inert compound.

**AirRenew works through water based acrylic and epoxy paints, primers, textures and breathable wallpapers.** The absorption rate of formaldehyde may be reduced by the application of primers and paints.

**According to the U.S. EPA (Details at EPA.gov/iaq/voc.html)**

Did you know?
Formaldehyde, a volatile organic compound (VOC), can enter a home through products like engineered wood furniture, computers, carpeting, treated fabrics, hair sprays and cleaning materials.** These potentially harmful VOCs can circulate throughout indoor living spaces and affect the air you breathe. Poor indoor air quality has been linked to headaches, fatigue, allergies, asthma and more.**

*C AirRenew works through water based acrylic and epoxy paints, primers, textures and breathable wallpapers. The absorption rate of formaldehyde may be reduced by the application of primers and paints.

**According to the U.S. EPA (Details at EPA.gov/iaq/voc.html)*
Now there’s an AirRenew gypsum board for every building, room, and wall

For applications where mold and moisture resistance is not required.
Available in Type X for fire resistant walls.
Cuts, installs and finishes like standard drywall.

Provides enhanced moisture and mold resistance.
Available in Type X for fire resistant walls.
Cuts, installs and finishes like standard drywall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AirRenew Essential**</th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>✓</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AirRenew Essential Type X**</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AirRenew M2Tech</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AirRenew M2Tech Type X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Plant dependent **Pending UL Environment Claim Validation

UL Environment works to advance global sustainability and environmental health. UL Environment Claim Validations are independent proof that environmentally friendly products are exactly what they claim to be.